Introduction
Monoclonal antibody (mAb) therapeutics are used to treat a wide array of disease indications, including oncology, inflammation, and autoimmune disorders. Antibody therapeutics can be formulated at low mAb concentration for intravenous administration, but for certain indications, injectable drug products are advantageous because they enable reduced dosing frequency and patient self-administration. The high concentration formulations required for injectable products, however, pose additional development challenges related to manufacturability and product stability, 1, 2 and further complexity can arise due to variability in bulk drug substance (BDS) color.
Formulated mAb products typically appear colorless to pale yellow at low concentration. The International Conference on Harmonization (ICH) guidelines suggest "a qualitative statement about the…color of the new drug substance" in the release specification, 3 and as such, minimal resources are typically invested in quantifying and controlling final product color. At high concentrations (> 100 mg/mL), however, variation in color becomes more apparent. 4 In addition to suggesting a lack of process control, color variability can affect clinical development, particularly the ability to blind clinical trials involving placebo controls. The trend toward high concentration formulations thus necessitates the capability to control product color via bioprocess steps, like other critical quality attributes.
Several culture medium components are colored in solution, including vitamins B 2 (riboflavin), 5, 6 B 6 , and B 12 . 7 Other medium components such as iron and copper can vary in color depending on oxidative state and the presence of other ions, and can interact with proteins to form highly stable complexes that remain intact throughout downstream processing. 8 It has been shown that decreasing the medium concentrations of B vitamins and iron reduced BDS "total color," defined as the linear distance While many antibody therapeutics are formulated at low concentration (~10-20 mg/mL) for intravenous administration, high concentration (> 100 mg/mL) formulations may be required for subcutaneous delivery in certain clinical indications. For such high concentration formulations, product color is more apparent due to the higher molecular density across a given path length. Color is therefore a product quality attribute that must be well understood and controlled, to demonstrate process consistency and enable clinical trial blinding. Upon concentration of an IgG4 product at the 2000 L manufacturing scale, variability in product color, ranging from yellow to red, was observed. a small scale experimental model was developed to assess the effect of processing conditions (medium composition and harvest conditions) on final bulk drug substance (BDS) color. The model was used to demonstrate that, for two distinct IgG4 products, red coloration occurred only in the presence of disulfide reduction mediated antibody dissociation. The red color causing component was identified as vitamin B 12 , in the hydroxocobalamin form, and the extent of red color was correlated with the cobalt (vitamin B 12 ) concentration in the final pools. The intensity of redness in the final BDS was modulated by changing the concentration of vitamin B 12 in the cell culture media. from water on a 3-dimensional color quantification spectrum. 4 However, the contributions of individual components to specific color hues have not yet been decoupled. In addition, the nature of the interaction between mAbs and color causing components remains to be elucidated, though the interaction is clearly strong enough to allow co-elution with the mAb through a multi-step purification process exploiting affinity and charge adsorption, as well as membrane-based ultrafiltration and diafiltration (UFDF). The inter-chain disulfide bonds of mAbs are susceptible to reduction under certain processing conditions, resulting in antibody fragments in the final product (heavy chain, light chain and incomplete combinations of heavy and light chains). The mAb reduction has been attributed to mechanically induced cell lysis during the harvest step, followed by room temperature storage of the harvested cell culture fluid. 9 Upon cell lysis, intracellular contents are released into the mAb-containing culture fluid, and it has been shown that thioredoxin and thioredoxin reductase enzymes act in the presence of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) to reduce the antibody disulfides. 10 This phenomenon is not typically observed during small scale processing, due to low shear harvest conditions, and riskmitigation strategies have been described for large scale manufacturing where high shear harvest conditions are more frequently encountered. 9 During development and material supply for an early stage clinical program, mAb X was produced in a fed-batch process at different sites and various bioreactor scales. Some BDS lots were colorless to pale yellow at low and high concentrations, while others exhibited red color of varying intensity when concentrated to > 100 mg/mL. To identify process modifications that would improve color consistency across mAb BDS lots, a three-pronged approach was taken. First, basal and feed media formulations were modified to decrease the concentrations of potential color causing components without affecting productivity or product quality. Second, a small scale process model was developed to elucidate the effect of harvest process conditions and medium components on bulk coloration. Finally, analytical methods were employed to identify medium components that caused the redcolored product. The models and methods were used to assess coloration in mAb X and a second IgG4 product, mAb Y, which had otherwise exhibited consistent, light yellow colored BDS at high concentration under standard processing conditions.
Results

Color quantification
Colorimeter data enabled quantitative distinction between red and yellow final pools in the b* and a* two-dimensional space ( Fig. 1) , eliminating the potential for bias associated with qualitative assessment. Yellow samples were similar in color to the EP brown color standards B4 to B6, whereas red samples varied in redness (a* value) across the entire range covered by the EP red color series R2 to R7. The vitamin B 12 dilution series showed that a concentration range of 2. 
Media development
Of the components tested in the shake flask medium screen, only copper concentration significantly affected final titer, primarily via reduced lactate and ammonium accumulation and increased specific productivity ( Table 1, Fig. 2 ). In addition, higher growth (integrated viable cell concentration, IVCC) was correlated with higher vitamin B 12 and iron concentrations, and higher viability was correlated with higher vitamin B 12 concentration ( Table 1) . Thus, two final custom basal media formulations were designed that, when used with a custom feed media, resulted in processes with the highest tested concentration of copper and the lowest tested concentrations of iron, vitamin B 2 and vitamin B 6 . These two final combinations of basal and feed media (named media #3 and media #4 in color assessment studies, differing only in the vitamin B 12 concentrations) resulted in acceptable culture growth, productivity and product quality in 2 L bioreactor cultures (Fig. 3) . Cell culture fluid (CCF) from these 2 L cultures was used alongside media #1 and #2 in the color assessment experiments (see Table 2 and Methods section).
Effect of mAb reduction
Because the red colored large-scale manufacturing BDS lots (from the problem statement) also exhibited significant disulfide reduction, we hypothesized that the two phenomena were linked. The small scale color assessment model was used to confirm that indeed red color occurred only in the presence of mAb reduction for mAb X (in both media #1 and media #2) and mAb Y (Fig. 4) . Across all final pools included in this study, positive redness values were observed only in the presence of antibody reduction (Fig. 5) . Since the red colored BDS lots were produced in single-use bioreactors, it was also proposed that the red color could be unique to culture in disposables, due to film material components or light exposure during culture and harvest. However, red colored product was reproduced from glass and stainless steel bioreactors using the small scale model as well. When iodoacetic acid was added as an alkylating agent immediately following homogenization, mAb reduction was prevented (92% intact by microchip capillary electrophoresis) and the product remained yellow (a* 150 = -0.4, Fig. 4D ). However, when the alkylating agent was added to the reduction-promoting harvested cell culture fluid (RP-HCCF) upon completion of a 7-d storage hold, the mAb remained completely dissociated (0% of product was ~150 kDa) and was intensely red in color (a* 150 = 12, Fig. 4H ). When a yellow final pool from control-harvested cell culture fluid (C-HCCF) was reduced completely to heavy and light chain components in the absence of medium components (i.e., by addition of dithiothreitol to final pools), the solution remained yellow. When reduced mAb was generated and isolated from reducing conditions prior to incubation with hydroxocobalamin, it remained red after buffer exchange to remove free hydroxocobalamin (a* = 39 without alkylation, a* = 56 with alkylation), whereas non-reduced BDS treated with hydroxocobalamin was yellow after buffer exchange (a* = 0).
Light exposure
Light exposure during C-HCCF storage did not lead to detectable red color (a* 150 values of -0.5 and 0.9 with and without light exposure; Fig. 6A was not added to the HCCF ( Fig. 7B  and E) . When 12 mg/L vitamin B 12 was added prior to the RP-HCCF storage step, however, final pools were more intensely red (a* 150 = 6.3 for process media #3, 7.8 for media #4) ( Fig. 7C  and F) . Conversely, it was confirmed that addition of vitamin B 12 to C-HCCF prior to storage did not result in red color in the final pools (a* 150 = -0.3). For mAb X from media #2, which already contained a higher concentration of vitamin B 12 , adding vitamin B 12 prior to RP-HCCF hold further increased final pool redness, with a* 150 values of 10.4 and 5.6 with and without added vitamin B 12 , respectively.
Red color correlated with cobalt concentration Colorimeter redness value a* was correlated directly to the concentration of cobalt (surrogate for vitamin B 12 ) in the final pools, across all tested samples including both mAbs and from both C-HCCF and RP-HCCF (Fig. 8A) . Although copper and iron were detected at low levels (< 0.3 μg/ml) in some final pools, their concentrations did not correlate with redness value. In addition, colorimeter yellowness value b* value did not correlate with the concentration of any of the metals assayed. Notably, mAb Y (media #1) contained more cobalt per mAb than did mAb X (media #2), even though vitamin B 12 concentration was lower in media #1 than in medium #2 (Fig. 8B) . For mAb X, however, the amount of cobalt remaining in the final pool was dependent on the concentration of vitamin B 12 in the culture media (i.e., final pools from media #2 had more vitamin B 12 than final pools from media #4, which had more than final pools from media #3). Vitamin B 12 concentrations, calculated based on a mass ratio of 23 g hydroxocobalamin per 1 g cobalt, were 0-4 mg/kg mAb for yellow samples, and 50-120 mg/kg for red samples.
Vitamin B 12 presence in red product For mAb X, the HPLC UV absorbance at 361 nm (absorbance maximum of vitamin B 12 ) showed a peak at a retention time of 22.5 min for red colored BDS from large scale manufacturing and final pools from RP-HCCF, but not for yellow colored BDS or final pools from C-HCCF. Similarly for mAb Y, yellow colored BDS did not contain vitamin B 12 whereas RP-HCCF final pools did (Fig. 9) . The retention time of the vitamin B 12 on the HPLC UV chromatogram was the same regardless of whether the mAb was treated with trypsin, endoproteinase Glu-C or without any enzyme, suggesting that the vitamin B 12 is not bound to a peptide at the time of elution (data not shown for enzyme treated samples). The mass to charge ratio (m/z) of this peak eluting at 22.5 min was determined to be 664.785, z = 2; the same m/z observed with a hydroxocobalamin standard (Fig. 10) and as reported previously.
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Discussion
The small scale experimental model developed here enabled high-throughput qualitative and quantitative assessment of red color-causing components and process conditions. For these two mAbs, cation exchange pool color was representative of the color of final BDS, whereas concentrated protein A pool color did not directly correlate to that of the fully purified product (data not shown). This suggests that some color-causing components, perhaps not bound or weakly interacting with the mAb, are removed during the cation exchange step, in contrast with a previous report where protein-A pools were representative of final purified product color. 4 The final pool concentrations used in this study were high (~150 mg/ml) to enable distinction among processing conditions even at the small path lengths used for color analysis. The linearity of the relationship between vitamin B 12 concentration and a* value over the range of vitamin B 12 concentrations present in the final pools (6 × 10 −4 to 2 × 10 -2 mg/mL) enabled use of the normalized redness value (a* 150 ) to quantitatively compare redness across a large range of mAb concentrations in the final pools.
Vitamin B 12 was identified as the medium component causing red colored product, as it was confirmed to be present by liquid chromatography/mass spectroscopy (LC/MS) and inductively coupled plasma (ICP)/MS in red colored final pools/BDS, but not yellow colored BDS for both mAbs. In addition, the cobalt concentration (surrogate for vitamin B 12 concentration) in the final pool was directly correlated with the redness value across all samples assayed by ICP/MS, further supporting the direct relationship between vitamin B 12 and red color. Cyanocobalamin is the vitamin B 12 form typically included in cell culture media as a cofactor required for DNA synthesis. Under cell culture conditions, however, cyanocobalamin is readily converted to hydroxocobalamin due to light exposure, 12 with up to 80% converted after 10 d in culture. 13 While both forms of vitamin B 12 are red colored, 7 LC/MS results showed that the form remaining in red colored mAb pools is hydroxocobalamin, consistent with a previous report for an IgG2 product. 13 Since the majority of the experimental pools were from glass bioreactors exposed to light for the 14 d culture duration, it can be assumed that the hydroxocobalamin form was present in both C-HCCF and RP-HCCF; therefore, hydroxocobalamin availability alone was not sufficient to cause red color for these mAbs. This was also confirmed when reduced mAb, isolated from reducing conditions, enabled red product when incubated with hydroxocobalamin, whereas nonreduced mAb did not. Likewise, light exposure alone during storage of C-HCCF did not induce red color for either product. For both mAb X (4 separate medium formulations/processes) and mAb Y, mAb reduction in the presence of culture medium components was required for vitamin B 12 to cause red colored product. It has been shown previously that one pass through a homogenizer is sufficient to achieve complete cell lysis, releasing thioredoxin and thioredoxin reductase enzymes that, along with their cofactors, reduce inter-chain disulfides to cause mAb dissociation. 10 Addition of an alkylating agent to RP-HCCF prior to storage prevented mAb dissociation, likely via alkylation of the free thiols on the thioredoxin and thioredoxin reductase before they had time to reduce the mAb. While the kinetics of this mAb reduction mechanism can vary, this finding of non-instantaneous mAb dissociation following homogenization is consistent with in vitro mAb reduction results demonstrating that significant dissociation became apparent between 0.5 to 19 h postincubation. 10 Alkylation upon completion of RP-HCCF storage, on the other hand, resulted in permanent reduction of the mAb into heavy and light chains, without any reformation of larger mAb fragments, and the final pool color was intensely red. Together, these alkylation experiments suggest that red colored product was enabled by enzyme-induced antibody reduction and not by any other conditions created by the "RP-HCCF" harvest/storage conditions. Furthermore, in the experiment designed to decouple mAb reduction from reducing conditions, reduced mAb turned red following treatment with hydroxocobalamin, whereas non-reduced mAb did not. This proves that reduced mAb enables hydroxocobalamin-mAb binding, independent of reducing conditions. It should be noted that other reports of intensely colored mAb BDS have not been correlated with mAb reduction, 4, 13 suggesting that other mechanisms can lead to copurification of color-causing components with mAb products as well.
Hydroxocobalamin has been reported to react with thiol compounds to form weak coordination complexes.
14 However, when reduced mAb was alkylated, rendering free thiols unavailable, hydroxocobalamin still co-purified with the mAb to create red color. In fact, the red color was more intense (higher a* value) for alkylated than non-alkylated mAb. Therefore, we propose that vitamin B 12 non-covalently associates with a region of the mAb that is solvent exposed when the mAb is reduced, rather than via coordination with free thiol groups. The higher vitamin B 12 per mAb for reduced mAb Y compared with reduced mAb X could be due to conformational differences between the two IgG4 molecules that enable more vitamin B 12 binding to mAb Y. While the exact binding mechanism remains unknown for both mAbs, the mAbvitamin B 12 bond is weak enough to be broken by the low pH, denaturing liquid chromatography assay conditions, but strong enough to remain intact during typical downstream processing conditions.
Since disulfide reduction mediated mAb dissociation can be prevented at the manufacturing scale using published methods, 9 the risk of red colored product due to this phenomenon can be greatly minimized. We have also shown that the quantity of vitamin B 12 in the final pool (and therefore final pool color) can also be modulated via cell culture media vitamin B 12 concentration, without affecting culture performance or product quality. Adding vitamin B 12 to the HCCF just prior to storage restored the intense red color for the two lower vitamin B 12 processes (media #3 and media #4) in the presence of mAb reduction, but did not produce red color for control samples. Also, it was shown that insufficient quantities of vitamin B 12 remain in control final pools (< 0.02 μg/mL cobalt by ICP/MS) to cause color even if mAb reduction is induced at this stage of purification. While it has been demonstrated that simultaneously reducing the concentrations of several medium components, including iron and B vitamins, can reduce total color (resulting from all hues), we believe this is the first result isolating the roles of mAb reduction and vitamin B 12 in causing red colored product, and demonstrating that this phenomenon is independent of culture vessel type and light exposure.
In conclusion, the color of mAb therapeutics must be consistent to demonstrate process control, and to enable blinded clinical study designs. We have developed a small scale model to assess the effect of process conditions on final product color. The model was used to demonstrate that for two distinct IgG4 mAbs, the final product solution was yellow in the absence of mAb reduction, and red in the presence of mAb reduction. Vitamin B 12 was identified as the component causing red color for both mAbs. Furthermore, the red color intensity can be minimized by reducing the medium concentration of vitamin B 12 , and eliminated by preventing mAb dissociation.
Materials and Methods
Media development
First, a medium screen was conducted using mAb X production cultures in 500 mL Erlenmeyer flasks to assess the effect of five suspected color-causing components (copper, iron, vitamin B 2 , vitamin B 6 , and vitamin B 12 ) on cell culture process performance (growth, lactate accumulation, productivity, and final viability). Color was not assessed during the media screen. Using 32 combinations of basal and feed media with a central composite statistical design, the experiment covered five different concentrations of each component. The highest concentration of each was equal to that in media #2 (described below). The study was designed for statistical detection (with 95% confidence) of all main and 2-factor effects.
Based on the media screen results (see results section), two final custom medium formulations were developed to minimize color variability without affecting productivity. These final formulations (media #3 and media #4) were tested for mAb X in 2 L bioreactors and productivity, product quality, and mAb color were assessed.
Cell culture for color assessment model Two Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell lines expressing two different IgG4 mAbs (X and Y) were developed from the same host. Seed trains were maintained in Erlenmeyer flasks (CLS431401-25EA, Sigma Aldrich) in commercially available, Figure 9 . HPLC chromatograms for red and yellow colored mab X (gray lines) and y (black lines) compared with a hydroxocobalamin standard. Peak at ~26 min retention time for hydroxocobalamin standard is due to column wash step.
chemically defined medium (12681-011, Life Technologies, Inc.) without selective pressure in humidified, 37 °C incubators with 7% CO 2 . Fed-batch production cultures were also conducted in several chemically defined medium formulations, described below, in 2 L glass (Applikon Biotechnology, Inc.), 100 L single-use (Thermo Scientific, Inc.), and 2000 L stainless steel bioreactors (B. Braun Biotech, Inc.). Temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen (DO) were monitored and controlled using a DeltaV control system (Bionet, Broadley James, Inc.). Culture pH was controlled with liquid sodium carbonate and carbon dioxide gas additions, and DO was controlled with air and oxygen sparge. On day 14 post-inoculation, CCF was removed from the bioreactor via peristaltic pump and aliquoted as needed for experimental harvest conditions. In the case of 2000 L cultures in stainless steel bioreactors, CCF was obtained via gravity-driven flow through a sample port.
For mAb X, 4 different processes (medium formulations) were tested, including the process from the original problem statement (media #1), a process optimized for productivity (media #2), and the two custom medium formulations developed to minimize color variability as described above (media #3 and media #4). In contrast, mAb Y was produced only in media #1. Table 2 summarizes the media formulations and relative vitamin B 12 concentrations used for color assessment for each mAb.
Harvest Control harvest CCF was aliquoted into 500 mL conical centrifuge containers. Cells were removed by centrifugation at 3270 rcf for 10 min at 4 °C in a bench top centrifuge (Allegra X-12R, Beckman Coulter) followed by filtration through a 1000 cm 2 , 0.8/0.2 µm filter (12992, Pall) to create C-HCCF.
Reduction-promoting harvest CCF was processed through a homogenizer (110L, Microfluidics Inc.) at 9000 psi, at a flowrate of ~400 mL/min to induce cell lysis, which leads to mAb dissociation. 10 Complete cell lysis was confirmed by a lactate dehydrogenase assay (11644793001, Roche). Cellular debris was removed from the resultant pool by centrifugation at 3270 rcf for 25 min at 4 °C, and supernatant was pumped through 1000 cm 2 , 0.8/0.2 µm filters (12992, Pall) to create RP-HCCF.
Harvested Cell Culture Fluid Storage and Experimental Treatments
Harvested cell culture fluid (HCCF) aliquots were stored in 500 mL PETG bottles (WU-06254-40, Thermo Scientific) or custom 500 mL bottles (Optimum Bioprocessing), under reducing conditions for RP-HCCF (21 °C, nitrogen gas flow through headspace at < 5 mL/min) or control conditions for C-HCCF (2-8 °C, air in headspace without gas exchange). Reducing conditions were chosen to mimic a manufacturing scale HCCF hold step without control of temperature or dissolved oxygen. HCCF aliquots were stored 3 to 7 d prior to purification.
Light exposure
To assess the effect of light exposure during HCCF storage, certain aliquots were protected from light exposure via complete coverage of the storage bottle with aluminum foil. These HCCF aliquots were stored for 7 d prior to purification.
Vitamin B 12 added prior to storage Selected aliquots were stored with 12 mg/L vitamin B 12 in the cyanocobalamin form (V6629-1G, Sigma Aldrich) added after completion of harvest from a 0.5 M stock solution in water for injection (WFI). These HCCF aliquots were stored for 7 d prior to purification.
Effect of alkylation Certain aliquots were treated with 14 mM iodoacetic acid (I4386-10G, Sigma Aldrich) from a 0.5 M stock solution in 0.5 M NaOH (from 10 N, 5000-07, JT Baker), either before starting or after completion of storage. HCCF aliquots were stored for 7 d prior to purification. Purification HCCF samples were purified by bench scale affinity column chromatography using a protein A resin (GE Healthcare), standard protein A buffers, and gravity-drip columns. The resultant pools were titrated to pH 5.0 and then processed via cation exchange chromatography (Life Technologies), with proprietary buffers and gravity-drip columns. These pools were then concentrated to ~150 mg/mL using 50 kDa molecular weight cutoff centrifugal filters (UFC905024, Millipore), and buffer exchanged into proprietary formulation buffer without surfactant to create "final pools" for color analysis and mAb concentration quantification. For qualitative color observation, final pools were imaged prior to removal from filtration devices. Final pools were then transferred from the filtration device into microcentrifuge or cryo-storage tubes and stored at 2-8 °C prior to quantification of mAb concentration and color.
Microchip Capillary Electrophoresis
Microchip capillary electrophoresis (2100 Bioanalyzer, Agilent Technologies) was used to assess mAb reduction in the protein A pools. The pools were analyzed using a Protein 230 Kit and protocol (5067-1517, Agilent Technologies), under nonreducing conditions. Digital images were generated and analyzed to quantify relative abundance of intact mAb (~150 kDa mass) as a percent of all detected molecular weight sizes.
Antibody Concentration and Colorimetry
For the final pools, mAb concentration was determined using an UV spectrophotometer (8453, Agilent Technologies) with a gravimetric based dilution method. Color was quantified using a colorimeter (UltraScan PRO, Hunter Labs) with 400 µL samples across a 10 mm path length. Color was also quantified in the same way for European Pharmacopoeia (EP) color standards (90232, Sigma Aldrich) of the red (R2-R7) and brown (B5-B7) series. Positive values for the colorimeter output value a* describe redness, and positive b* values describe yellowness. 15 Color was also assessed for vitamin B 12 standards created by dissolving hydroxocobalamin (157408, MP Biomedicals) in phosphate buffered saline, with concentrations ranging from 6x10 −4 to 4x10 -2 mg/mL. Since colorimeter a* values increased linearly with mAb concentration for a given sample, the a* value expected at 150 mg/mL, a* 150 , was computed using Equation 1 to enable quantitative comparison of redness across samples.
(1)
For dilution series of individual samples, the calculated a* 150 varied by at most two a* units over the mAb concentration range of 50 to 250 mg/mL, or ~0.01 a* units per 1 mg/mL mAb.
Liquid Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry Red and yellow colored BDS from 2000 L lots for mAb X, yellow colored BDS from 2000 L lots for mAb Y and red colored final pools from the small scale model for mAb X and mAb Y were assessed for the presence of vitamin B 12 using liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry. Samples were diluted to a mAb concentration of 0.75 mg/mL in 25 mM Tris and 2 mM CaCl 2 at pH 8.2 and incubated at 37 °C for 1 h before being treated with 10% trifluoroacetic acid in water (28901, Thermo) to a final concentration of 0.25% trifluoroacetic acid. Vitamin B 12 was separated from the protein by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (1200, Agilent) using a Zorbax SB300-C8 reverse phase chromatography column, (4.6 mm × 150 mm, Agilent, 863973-906) with a gradient elution consisting of mobile phase A: 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in LC/MS grade water (34978, Fluka) and mobile phase B: 0.08% trifluoroacetic acid (28901, Thermo) in LC/MS grade acetonitrile (34967, Fluka). The gradient elution was executed at 0.75 mL/min as follows: 0.0-5.0 min, isocratic at 1% mobile phase B; 5.0-30.0 min, 1-15% mobile phase B; 30.0-36.0 min, column wash at 95% mobile phase B; 36.0 to 45.0 min return to initial conditions and re-equilibration. UV (UV) detection was set to 361 nm, the maximum absorption wavelength of vitamin B 12 forms (cyanocobalamin at 361 nm and hydroxocobalamin at 355 nm), 11, 12 and where there is minimal absorption by protein. The LC flow was directed to a mass spectrometer (Orbitrap XL, Thermo Scientific). The electrospray ionization conditions were as follows: sheath gas: 55 arbitrary units; sweep gas: 20 arbitrary units; source voltage: 4.5 kV; capillary voltage: 46 V; capillary temperature: 275 °C; tube lens: 175 V; resolving power: 60,000; automatic gain control target: 1x10 6 ; max injection time of 500 ms; full mass scan range: 250-2000 m/z. Hydroxocobalamin acetate (157408, MP Biomedicals) and cyanocobalamin (V6629-1G, Sigma Aldrich) were used as vitamin B 12 standards. To assess whether vitamin B 12 was covalently bound to a particular peptide, other samples of red mAb X and mAb Y BDS were prepared as described previously 16 and buffer exchanged into 25 mM Tris, 2 mM CaCl2, pH 8.0 for tryptic digests or 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate, pH 8.0 for endoproteinase Glu-C digests. Trypsin (Roche Applied Science) was added at an enzyme to mAb ratio of 1:10 (w/w) and incubated for 4 h at 37 °C. Endoproteinase-Glu-C (Promega, V1651) was added at 1:50 (w/w) enzyme to mAb and incubated for 4 h at 37 °C prior to analysis by liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry.
Inductively Coupled Plasma/Mass Spectrometry Selected final pools were analyzed for iron, copper, and cobalt concentration by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (Exova, Inc.). Detection limit was 0.005 μg/g for copper and cobalt, and 0.03 μg/g for iron. Cobalt was considered a surrogate for vitamin B 12 presence, as there is one cobalt atom per vitamin B 12 molecule.
Reduced mAb vs. Reducing Conditions
To confirm that reduced mAb alone was sufficient to enable red product (as opposed to reducing conditions enabling red product), yellow mAb X BDS was reduced using 65 mM DTT (91050, Biotium), followed by sequential buffer exchange into formulation buffer using 30 kDa molecular weight cutoff filters to reduce DTT concentration to < 0.05 mM, thus isolating the reduced mAb from reducing conditions. To gain insight into the nature of the hydroxocobalamin-mAb binding, a portion of the DTT-containing mAb sample was alkylated with 0.25 M iodoacetic acid (I4386-10G, Sigma Aldrich) prior to buffer exchange to create an irreversibly reduced mAb sample with covalently modified thiol groups. The reduced mAb samples and a control non-reduced BDS sample were incubated with 3 mg/L hydroxocobalamin (157408, MP Biomedicals) for 72 h, followed by buffer exchange with formulation buffer to remove free hydroxocobalamin, and color was assessed.
